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fcaoethinq Ana HealiM
letes Skin Health

mkgoeK
Mil eW geed. Puti pep in jaded

miucitt. Atwtuc trtinei
ncemmeiul it for rub

down. An antiseptic
loe,focaiti,KTttch,
ikJn ibruient, etc.

lElcetfeflt for mouth
'Liberal Y Viand threat. Few drena

triil bettU,'yiuf&c,Si.i itdruc- -

perpuav gisuoipesraaKj. ,

F1 tf.F.YOUNO.In.
3 liDlDUAL

.spnngn.ia, Mass.v.;

LAFF
WITH

FALSE TEETH?
t SURE!

I Dr. Werners
Powder

, KEEPS THEM TIGHT
Believes sere gums, sweeten

breath. A white powder. At
or Department Stores.

i,60c $1.00 or write direct ta
IfaaatDMUllUf. &..llSBMbuaSt..N.T.

DREER'5
.Seasonable Seeds

forth Vgtb! anil 1'Iower (!.iiilr,
In lr R'merttnnt tnl fuil.i nbrd
hi our llnnlni Hoek wtilrli ma l i.lfree t utern or by mall I'ripar new
In order iu crtt th best rtiui'- -

Plant Sweet Peas New
Dreer'H Orchl4-flewre- Sweet IVn .r

far uperler te the Kitmi nndbr larger fler hl.'h ar-- .n lonetn anil excellent for cuttlnu. Iirer m

Tw1t Incomparable Orchl.l - nnuereJ
Swtet TeRii cemprint the -st varieties
and arc lurnUhel In a retltetmn of en
jacket eactt et the 1L-- arlctls for S5
etnts.

--
, Dreer's Grass Seeds

raiilted te nil condltlenn ami ivht'.ier
for larite lanrna or th hack rd, they
alwayailve aatlafactnr remit

Call or write for rnEE cop of Dreer'sGardtn Boek.

DREER Seeds, Plants, Toels
714-1- 6 Chestnut St.

3
RADIO

Large Stock
DiaPORTANT! !"' r".

. fully Mlecle'lvrj pleec, of npparalua in our tec
am) every. piece is ubinlutely Kuaren-tae-

Teu may t!ierefer make your
lectien hre with eery cunfldenre.

that the material la of the flrat uuullty
and that the prlcea are rlzht.

FORMATION! g- -r

will be rlad te aseltt teu
In the aelertlen of a at lnt ulielte, your needa. Tfelp and advlr In

.daatcnln? ou nnn set u ..ailabi-h- r
without charre.

INSTALLATION! VJ'P ' e.pert radio lctrlclana hne erv
are available for Iruullauun vur . a.a moderate chante,

E Reyer Smith Ce.
i Vietrelat, Radie ApparatuM

10th and Walnut Streets
Stere Open I'nlll 1 I'. M. Iiall.r

Satnrdar fntll 9 I'. M.
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The most ingenious
plumbing, heating
and Sighting effects.

All these and hun-
dreds of ether inven-
tions that add te the
beauty, comfort and
convenience of the
modern home make
sn interesting show-
ing at the

i'itf " va . mm
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JRHBL SMITH

EDUCATOR 35 YEARS

Delaware County Superintend-
ent of Schools Has Nota-

ble Record

KEEPS OUT OF POLITICS
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Ter thirty -- five years A '!. rrlell
Smllh lias guided the youth of lela-war- e

County along the tortuous path of
learning. And by nn almost unanlmeu
ote Tuesday the -- 0! members of the

school beard's in the county, who are
electors, decided that Mr.

Smith should remain in the office of
Count v Superintendent.

Today nt l o'clock lie 'nt at hl desk,
loeklng'not mere than ti f t of hl slrj
eight tears. Ills hair Is only sliphtlj
inged'wlth crny and his rlu-ek- have the

ruddiness that com' with life in the
open. He explained that lie no doubt
ewes his geed lie.ilth te much walking.

Mr Smith's eves twinkled as he ad-

mitted that lie liitd been returned te of-

fice. Hut he lefiiM'd te beast. "All
of the members of beards ,ld net turn
up le tot-.- " he taid. "but many of
them telephoned or wrote me. cajing
that thev felt Mire uf the outi-em- and
would net take the time te participate

' in the election.
"Once n politician, when nKeI why

he was re elected without opposition,
declared there was opposition, but no
candidate. I'erhnps that is my poi-- ,
tlen. .njsn. they have been geed
enough le let me remain ftt my pest.

Taught Schoel in .107:1

Mr. Smith has been active in ihe
world of education ever since his scTlNl
days. He taught for a year inlS7.'.
even before he hnd entered the Nermal
Schoel nt Millcrsville. from which he
was graduated three years Inter.

When he came te the position oft
Superintendent of Delaware County
schools, the salary attached te the pest
was SI."00. and upon his two
davs age it was voted te increase the .

salary te S.",000. It has 1kcii $4000 for
several years. Under his supervision
thirty-fiv- e year-- i age there were loe
teachers, and tedaj there nre 4L'si.

"New-- . I suppose I hhall seen hate
te nciept the title of dean of superln- -

tendenls of the entire Stare." he ain
with a scowl. Hut the eje still
twinkled. That will be forced upon
me when Ir. Samuel Hamilton, of AI
legheny County, retiics in .lune. He
antedates me b three months, lieause
he was appointed te the position of
superintendent that length of time be- -

'fore he was elected. V wne both
elected en the tame date."

Mr Smith is a real Inmate,- - for the
count schools nud also for the Kinnegsn
program "We lune some of the bct
high schools In the State." he said.
Attendance ha.s been better since the

' Kinnegnn leglme, toe I am sure the
uev Administration will produce geed.
but support Is needed and It has net
been forthcoming a jet, That l net
surprising in a way, for anyone who
n'tempts Mich changes i bound '
inpel with opposition. '

Taught at .Marietta
After leaving llie Venil.il Si'henl JJi.

Smith taught at Marietta. IV H- -
was made principal of the l.anfnrd
schools and later, was transferred iu
the same capacity te Media. He hns
watched with pride the growth of the
ss'm. which has continued despite
ne fact that sir district have in- -

leased in "opulatien above the ."000
mark when they elect their own super- -

ntfiiilent. He said that the pren- -

eiii of finding spni e for new pupil
.ilwms a iiiessing one,

iinel featuie of Amern animation
"iirk lui lieen iiuludeil In the pre
tram of the school at Marcus Hoek,
rtheie the percentage of foreigners i

ij gh 'f'lieic. the pupils who sc

of the inability te speak the Kngllsh
unguiige. nre In grades far below
merlenns ttieir own age. aie placed

i a spenrnte elu.s-- i and moved into
h uigher grade n seen as they have
attained greater preticieiiM

The method eliminate waste unie in
i.e classes and pi e ides an opportunity
if the foreigner te l'.nii. lust of all.

' Imt is most impuriani : the language
the country.

remark as te - Smith s splendid
altii brought forth the information
at ,t was net due te golf nor te nnr

e'lier sport. Mr Smith has no out- -

iiner hebb e,i epi walking "Seme- -

'.ew I h.ivi. kept in feed phjsnal inn- -
(I tien " he said. "hiiiI if Is wither
mm prising, tin I hae been going night
and diu for years. They alwujs want
me te make speeches somewhere, fspe- -

eullj at i emuiencenient time, whlcn'
i elitiiiues for six weeks Then there
H'c the home and si hoel nsei intinns
lid ever ihe leuiltj, the meetings of
wliii h 1 inusi attend Mllite efltn.

' I'elitics';" Ne They tried te get
me into II ellie, uv seeHillg n lOIiirllill-.e- n

I didn't ebjea te thai, bit felt
thai it might lead a linnet ainwhere.
I'licp when I refused they said thev
would itiiu nie, and I told them le
de their Thev tailed te harm
me. .mil Imie net tried slive. That
was some eats age

.Mr Smilii added thai he lollewed
State pellths with Intel est, and feared
that a bp'it of the Republican tote
iietween I'inchei and I'leher would
mean the smhlen smciss of a third
(nudldaic.

Mr Sniitli is a ihlity-ihird-degi-

Masen He spoke euthusinstii ally of
h s long connection with the order. He
is a pan high priest of the (Sriind
l Impler of I'ennsjlvanla. past grand
master of the liruud t'uiinell of rii(
Slate past master of St Alhap'
Column ndcry Knights Templar, of the
Ledge of I'crfeelien, of the I'llllcei of
.li'iusaleiii and past ceniinandei

of I'hiladelphiii I'oiihlsteiy

f MI'OKTANT M'Oin INO KVKNTS
Ate covered llwreuuhly by William H

nnmti. reLeanlzed aa an International aut4ir.
I y en professional and amateur ataletlct et
all ciaait. Ra4 "HUlf" Reeap'a Bpertt
Artlrlee
'llaa

MYSTERIOUS BULLET STILL
BEING PROBED IN CHESTER

Military College Commandant 8ays
It Must Have teen Accidental

Chester police nre still seeking the
source of n bullet found In the waih-bear- d

of the dining room nt Chester
Military College, which Is believed te
have jiaNcil m itlilti u feel of the head
of Colonel Chnrlea K. Hyatt, com-

mandant of the school, as he Sal nt
supper Sunday evening.

"It cimc uncomfortably close." said
Colonel Hyatt today. We heard a slight
noise and my ten t rank sold. "That

1. Ill", n llllllet ' If llflfl come In
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DECRIES DECISIONS

ON CIVIL SERVICE)

Municipal Research Bureau
Terms McCeach and Arthur

Rulings Unfortunate

Herein Supreme Coutt decisions
t two linpertnn.1 civil service cases "iu
I .I.a lnl.. ,.. nIH 1.a ..t.fcl uif,if ut.ntn

met' cniei or nuiriiu u v.nj i rep-

)()iliin iiv . ....- - - ..- -. ... ... ,,.- - i. my i mi . uv in. iiii.u. . muni.
through open window, evidently. I for Philadelphia," the llurenu of Mu- -

. Weirta"1 mS.V.52 I Wl It-c- .".-!. .t-t- ed today

nnvelcd a thousand yard-)- . Judging from A vulins in the rase of l.leuleunnt
ti nenrtrntien. It could net have beenl Havltl McCeac h. Ueinelwl from n iiellcc

fired from anv part of the college captaincy, held that police and firemen
ground, nnd no ofle would attempt may be reduced In rank wltheu a hear-wit- h

a pltel te hit a person at a thou- - ling before n trial beard.
Find vnrd." ' In the case of .lehn K. Arthur, for- -

The liltliei wn .! enuuer.
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pointed officer" within the-- niefliiing' of
Article VJ, Hectlen 4 of the. Consti-
tution, and therefore could be removed
at the pleasure of the appointing
power.

The situation cienled by these de-

cisions, the bureau sold, should be rem-
edied by legislative action. In the

tj pitied by Arthur's case n con-

stitutional amendment would be neces-
sary. The bureau stnted further:

"It Is net our purpose te quarrel
with the Uniting of the court In this
matter, for a strict ndhcremc te the let-

ter of the Ihw' would seem net te per-
mit of anv Wher Iiiterpvetntlen. al-

though a dissenting opinion was filed
by one of the justices, lint we de re-

gret that it is peKslble under the Inw ai
it new stands te evade the jurisdiction
of the trial beard by simply demoting
a police officer or riremnn. As the dis-
senting Justice tmts It. "If n captain
may be detueted te a lieutenancy, why
net te the poNltleu of an ordinary pa-
trolman en some beat in an obscure sec-
tion of the city? The exercise of this
power is tantamount te deprivini; an
officer net only of some of Ms rights,
but of all of them, ilrtually .forcing

t if a t.t7f
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Mental work alone any ametmt of it has little

effect en quick, clear thinking

brain is tireless
but the body weakens

Science explains the

nature

Recent tests, te find hew much.werk the human
brain is really capable of, have yielded some sur-

prising results.
Se far as can be told, the brain itself is prac-

tically tireless. Mental work alone any amount
of it has little effect on quick, clear thinking.

The trouble is that the body gets tired so
seen. It develops actual fatigue-poison- s, which
clog the tissues and block the nerve -- pathway
that carries the brain's message.

Heur by hour these poisons accumulate. And
little by little the output of work lessens the
"work-curve- " begins te fall.

This is why the problem of fatigue is a prob-
lem which concerns every human being.
Whether we work with hand or brain, fatigue
is the enemy of us all.

We can't change the conditions under which
we live. We can't slew up the lightning pace
of 20th Century civilization. But we can avoid
exposing body and brain to needless shock and
strain.

Get the right protection!

One of the chief causes of fatigue is the strain
of standing the jar of walking en hard floors
and pavements.

Of course, hard leather heels give no relief.
Ordinary rubber heels are little better. Some
are soft, crumbly rubber that wears down quickly

KMwmmwmmm:w
. nimT'-.v"--: ' '""" ""'

Mm ke iiarajeli1tnVlf irem the police
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al

atrre of Charts

proof hew

"Huclf a condition docs net bode well
for the morale and efficiency .of the ,

u..i... ...i .,! hn ....rrnxteii in--

appropriate legislation at the earliest ,

opportunity. .

Uespitc the joy witn which iiicsr.
decisions have been hailed In someuuar
ters, the net result In the long run will
le most unfortunate for IMillndelnhin.

may come mid go; their ;

day of authority in nearly nlways brief.
Hut the great body of civil service cm- -
pleycs upon whom we must depend t'
carry en the day-te-d- work of the
city government should remain undis-
turbed. Let us net be deluded into
thinking that the efficiency of the serv
ice is Increased by permitting each new

te Indulge In lis own '

J mtlcullir brand "of nnd
te Impose Its own pet delinltiens of i

loyalty. This only tends te break down I

morale nnd efficiency.
"Our civil wrvlcc stands mere1 ex- -

posed te the whfnis of these who way
held, for n brief span, the high places
In. our city government than it did be- -
ferethe recent decisions of the Supreme

were rendered." '

The descending
like this is a
limits action
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and yet se

exhaustedtoe
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heels cannot
you

mMmmwB
w plavlna With Ball When'-

Struck
r Driver I

While wlfh a ball In fren
of her umc. three

'
i

years eiu , of 1731 avenue,
.. ..lailnU bv nn auto when she ran te

ti, iimi. 'i'be leek the child

TABLE D'HOTE DINNERS
SERVED DAILY

5te8P.M.

KUGLERS restaurant
Se.lBth

"Fatigue
startling of fatigue

Administrations

(idmlnlstrntlen
heusb-clcunln-

Court

nfatmKf
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new
fatigue
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men come 'at night
tired to of anything but

ethers are se hard and lifeless that you might
as well leather.

O'Sullivan's Safety Cushion Heels give you
perfect protection. They combine just the right
toughness for long, hard wear with the greatest
amount springiness.

AtbbbbbI

Hard, naU-ttuddt- d

leather
protect

surrenaers
playing

Carolyn Herman,
Memerial

motorist

Ordinary
httb either toe
hard toe soft

30 ST.

many home

think sleep

wear

of

rubber

(fej
O'Sullivan's
Cushion Heels

tough springy

The price of O'Sullivan's te you is generally
the same as the price of ordinary heels, in spite
of the fact that O'Sullivan's cost the dealer mere.
Your repairman could make a bigger immediate
profit en any one of half a dozen substitutes
but when he puts en O'Sullivan's, he knows
you'll bring trade te him again.

Ask for O'Sullivan's Safety Cushion whenyeu
leave your shoes see that they are attached.
The O'Sullivan Heel Company,

After the police hndarched $Peral hours for tl.fc driver, '

tichev. 411(1 (llrm-i- l nviln .C0P..W- -

tT I

1 A.

or

of

Safety
arc

and

dered at the Thirty ninth streetI.nncnstcr avenue stntlen. He gi,i i!'1

had sped te n lawyer's office aiW.L...accident. IU(
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SPRING CHICKEN
SIRLOIN STEAK

SEAFOOD
ENGLISH MUTTON CHOP i
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